










Feb.  ; 2-11i, Itegist rat Ion pac-
kets
 





































IS IT WORTH 







in front of the
 line, or did you 
resort
 to card playing while 
waiting?  
The lucky line standers were 
entertained  by an improvisational
 
theatrical 



















 process, finally has 
ended for a substantial portion of the 
student body for another semester. 
After an ill-fated one -semester fling 
with computer
 registration, SJS 
re-





in estimated 21,000 
students did last Tuesday
 through 
Thursday. including many freshmen 
and junior college transfers who had 
never had the 
delightful  experience. 
Many students who failed to obtain 
needed 
classes,  or 
enough




ing today via the sit-in method
 or de-
partmental signups. 
But for most, the agony is over. 
There 
were
 the usual problems, and 
the usual number of 
mildly  frantic 
students trying 'o find
 something ---
anything
 to 'ace. 
The 
sociology  department 
hit the 
nail on the head when it 
pasted the 
following 
encouraging sign, ai.mg with 








 Instead, writ to 
your leg 
i lator." 
























































begin  to 





























































as they left the 
library, 








































classes still open. 
For 










JOSE,  CALIFORNIA 
95114,  MONDAY, 






not renelsed their 
grades
 and did not fill out mailing 
cards In the registrar's office 
may 
still eomplete the cards and have 
their gnules 





 will not 
be hand-
ing 












The Gay Liberation Front has been 
denied 
official




In a statement 





























































































 to a state-
wide 
commission,  










































least  two 
names  to 











 of 12 
includes 
administrators,































































































































 reported in the 
Spartan  
Daily, opposition from
 the Chancellor's 





 Dudley Swim and Dr. Max 
Rafferty 
challenged  the Spartan
 Daily 






 and asked 
Dr. 
Burns 
"What  are you running
 up there, 
a cesspool?" 
While  California state 
laws  say noth-
ing specifically 
against  homosexuality, 
the chancellor's 
legal 
staff has been 
researching




 reached Acting 
Presi-
dent Burns' desk in 
mid -December 
when 
the  Associated Students (A.S.) 
Student Council voted unanimously to 
grant the controversial group organiza-
tion status. 
Council's 
action  followed examination 
of a letter from the local law firm of 
Morgan,  Beauzay, and Hammer ad-








 not only the 
right, 
but  also, 
because  of 

































































 President James 
Edwards is the 
driving force behind 
a state-wide com-
mittee aimed at expanding
 the Edu-
cational 














behalf  of 




 last week, calls for 
$2.785 mil-












augmentation  budget is a list 
of 
priority items drawn up by the 
chan-
cellor to allow for 

















 20 on 
the 





























more  than 

















cut,  Edwards 
told a news 
con-
ference last 
week, "is a slap 














 and then 







plan by Gov. Reagan to consolidate 
all Educational
 Opportunities  
Programs
 





for Higher Education will mean
 the 
"eventual  demise of state EOP," ac-





"Of course, that may be the pur-
pose," Ken Washington, who runs the 
state college EOP, told the Daily last 
week. 
State Finance Director Verne Orr 
asked  the Coordinating Council to take 
over the university, state college, and 
community college EOPs in a 
Jan.
 23 
letter to Dr. Owen A. Knorr, Coordin-
ating Council director. 
The plan must be 
approved by the 
legislature before it can go into effect. 
The 
move was prompted






 in the programs. 
"To say that they (the programs) 
are inefficient is a charge you 
can 
make about
 anything. It depends on 
what 
you're comparing it to," Wash-
ington said. 
He called charges of duplication 
"misleading
 and dishonest." 
Dr. Alex C. Sherriffs, Gov. Reagan's 
education advisor, told 
the Los Angeles 
Times 
that  the programs are "just 
scrambling around
 by accident." 
"I don't
 think
 that Dr. Sherriffs
 has 
ever visited 
a program," Washington 
replied.
 He said that EOP students are 
presently 
moving at an equal or 
faster
 
pace than most "regular" students. 
"I know all of those working in EOP 













Ity ( A N DY BELL 



















































sins cal entails, 
comes
 to 
this  campus next 
Monday. 
The  Faire 
will









 a funeral proces-






of a 1970 automobile,
 and ecology film 
festival, a 
photographic  essay  contest, 
graphics
 and poetry 
contests,
 and a 
cont(st










the graphic arts, still 
photography,
 and 












 either with the 
general
 subject  of 
ecology









ulation, pollution,  
waste,
 
or topics like 
ecology
 and the city 
or ecology and 
transportation.  Cash 
awards for the 
photographic 




 are $100, $50, 
and $25. 
Entries for the
 creative re -use of 
waste/garbage
 contest may be either 
artistic or scientific and
 can he in any 
form from an essay to a 
three 
dimen-





Opening day for Survival Faire is 
one week from 
today. The population 
explosion will be the day's topic, with 
two panel discussions, and keynote 
speaker Dan O'Neil, 
creator  of the 
San Francisco
 Chronicle's comic strip, 
Od Bodkins, A 10:30 am, panel
 
entitled "Population
 Bomb" will be led 
by Stephanie Mills of Planned Parent-
hood. Panelists include
 Dr. David Eak-
ins, SJS professor of 
history, Mrs. 
Shirley Radio from Zero Population 
Growth, and Dr. Graver Stevens,
 pro-
fessor of 
biology at U.C. Irvine. 
"Black,

















 a faculty 
member from Black Studies at San 
Francisco State, Hugh Brady from 
Ecology Action in San 
Francisco,  and 
Dr. John Thomas, 
systemic biologist 
at Stanford University. 
A discussion 
presented
 at 3:30 p.m. 
by the 
faculty







 "The Brown Man: 
A Man in 




Keynote  speaker 
O'Neil















































































and  grants 
last year. 
The 
















Welfare bill,  
ently  did 
not come to the same con-
clusion. The SJS administration 
re-
quested a legal 
interpretation  of recog-
nition  of GLF from the state colleges' 
legal counsel 
following
 the AS. Council
 
recommendation.  
Based on the legal 
opinion
 (the text 
of 
which  has not 
been made available)
 
and other considerations, Acting Presi-
dent Burns concluded 
that official 
recognition would be "to the overall 
detriment of the college." 
CONSIDERATIONS 
In a written answer to the Dean of 
Students, who had transmitted the 
GLF request for
 recognition,  Dr.
 Burns 
stressed educational as well as legal 
considerations, 
While pointing out that the college 
has an obligation 
to address itself to 
major social problems,
 Dr. Burns com-
mented 
that "educational benefits 
sought by the 
proposed Gay Liberation 
Front are best and most 
responsibly  
achieved through professional 
class-
room instruction under the careful 
guidance of competent, objective 
and 
academically qualified teachers rather 
than through 
student -led activities. 
"Similarly, 
and  while I appreciate 




 the homosexual, those 
kinds  of personal 
problems
 and adjust-
ments are better served through pri-
vate 
counseling
 services, on and 
off 
campus, where evidence
 indicates that 
the privacy




Dr. Burns indicated 
that
 if GLF 





 that goal 
could  
be 
"best  pursued as a 
private organiza-
tion off campus." 
GLF organizers 
were  not available 
for 
comment  at 


















through the registration 
process at SJS last 
week. 
There 
are 800 fewer 
students  reg-
istered today 
than one year 
ago at 
the











Vacancies  still exist 
in the following 
General  Education 
classes
 and sections, 
reports  
Dr. Richard E. 
Whitlock,
 Acting Dean of 
Undergraduate  Studies.







 for getting 
into them. 
COURSE 





Biol.  I 10:30
 W 
Biol. 




20A 2:30 M 
Biol. 
20A, Lab 4 
2:30 TH 
Biol. 2013 2:30 
F 
Biol. 20B, Lab 4 8:30 
TTH 
Biol. 208,
 Lab 5 
1:30 MF 
Biol. 
208,  Lab 6 2:30 
TTH 
Biol. 
2013,  Lab 9 2:30 
TTH 
Biol. 206, Lab 10 7:30 T 
Biol. 52 6:30  
TTH
 


























 I IA 








































































 I II 8:30 
MWF  
Geog.  1 






Geol IA, Lab 
2 
Geol. 1B 
Gaol. PB, Lab I 
Geol. I B, Lab 2 
Geol. 
26 
Geol. 28, Lab 1 

















12:30  TTH 















































































































 MWF; TTH 









7 p.m. M 
















121;3300 ThrFH Phys. 60A
 
Phys. 60A, La's 1 11:330 W 

























































   





  .-Idr. 
Manager  
Who








most frequent queries made re-












 writing at the 
Spartan
 
Daily is a staff 
effort.  The Daily 
speaks  %%hit one N oire. 
only  after fie 
have been heard.
 
The fi% e voires are lward each day 
at 
in  meetings of the editorial 
board.
 Out 
/if  these 





editorials  are 
built.  











































policy  for the 
Sp;;rfan Daily.
 Shown above in 
one  of their 
the 









 elohose to w 
rite  it 
himself.
 













 w ill 
origi-
nate




















pass  one 
final





pro%al or the 





It will lie re% iewed as 
many
 as five 
times -each re% iew possibly
 leading to 
addiiiimal editing and refinement
  
until the





ideas  and 
opinions.
 
1/11.1.,  heel/111e  One. The 
hula1 speaks for the 










are:  (left to right) Bob 
Brackett,  
Editor;
 R. L. Beadle, 





 Marshall, News 
Editor;
 and Craig Turner, 







 'spin. gm.% has 
hi admit that 
Him 11,.. 1..4.11 good 













 1.1.1  th. 
there
 










is a i.i.tsi  11111 










ufairly, as a 
matter of fact. 
















 all Presideniial 
pronoun....
 






















































































 Nixlin was 
mislead-
ing. 




 is s     the 




which the American people
 
are iinwilling to 
signiori  with higher taxes.
 
- If the oiserperiding
 was so 
devastat-




Scott so willing to 
bargain  over impact 
I  
in 
in the Senate? 
;.ionte
 of these points came out 
in sub-
sequent 
newscasts  or interviews, bust 
had 
neither
 the impact nor the audience of the 
l'residenrs  message. 
ol   s solo!   is all immediate 
reply by 
opposit   leaders, similarly cov-
ered 
television   
In all faint 
u,s.
 
ii nuist he pointed out 
that I :11S did 




























 by Vice President
 Agnew. 
Only 





analyi. If ibis is the case. then 
Agnew  




 will consider 




















may he made 
with  It. L. Beadle. 
Daily  
Asso-
ciate Editor, between 
2 and 4:30 
p.m. in the 
Daily Office,
 3(2208. Final 
decisions  on use of 
guest articles



























VS hat is an editorial? 
An editorial is a 
statement  of the news-
paper's
 opinion on a 
subject
 of interest or 
e   ern
 to its maulers. 
"The student fell 
from 
the third floor
 of the College
 Union," 
is 
a news story. 
"The-  student 
would  not 
have 
fallen  if the 














1. Does the 


























 our stated 
opinion?  
Often





 on page 








 are not. 





 two is 
where  the 
Spartan  Daily 
states 
its position.





























































 a few 
comments  
in 
regard  to 
your 
absurd  and 
inadequate
 criti-


































 must be 









 in reader's 
theatre 
form, 




total literature of Brecht. 
We are 
seniors at 
Tennyson  High 
School in 
Hayward
 and, as such, 
operate  perhaps under 
a handicap, not having been exposed to as 
much theatre as expect 
your reviewer to be. 
But we 























 vitalize a usually 
rather dull
 medium. 


















 Also Wes 
Morgan's 
interpretations,
 of some 
of Brecht's most diffi-
cult 









 tones of Jim Goffard, combined 
with his imposing
 figure, made us 
believe  from 
his very fi 


































Marl A. Drinkard 
tory student fees 
for a portion of its 
operat-
ing costs. It 
would be unfair for students 
to be 
required to pay fees to support a 
newspaper
 which might take an 
editorial  
position
 against them during elections. 
Who 
is the publisher of the Daily? 
There are three. The college president, 
the 
Department of Journalism and
 Adver-
tising, 




paper, so enjoy it! 
Guest
 Room 








My congratulations on your 
courage  in 
defying Max in the SJS-GLF fuss. Please 
ask your reporters who cover Gay news 
to note the current useage 
of the word 
(;ay. Funk
 and Vi'agnall will define Gay 
in its new editions as 
"A certain type of 
homosexual, hi -sexual, 'camp 
follower,'  etc. 
and their subculture.- Your
 useage in the 
clippings I have seen is 
correct,  most likely 
because you have used it mainly in 
quotes  
from people who know
 its correct useage. 
Whettlyou 
are referring to the culture, its 
institutions  or its constituents, Gay is the 
proper word  Examples -- Gay bar, Gay 
people,  Gays, Gay organization, Gay Com-
munity,
 Gay Liberation. 
Homosexual  
refers  




anti -homosexual legislation. The words are 
sometimes  interchangeable, but do not 
have exactly the same meanings. 
All  Gay Liberation publications capita-
lize the word Gay. as do most student
 and 
underground publications. Most Gays pre-
fer it. It is an official policy of CHF and 
most Gay Liberation groups in the nation. 
Names of groups of people are properly 
capitalized
  Examples -  
Negroes,  Gyp-
sies. Indians. Gays 










 of the Eng-
lish 
language.





 for the Gay Lilo
 cause. 
Please  
consider capitalizing the word Gay when 
you use 













Class  postage paid 
at 
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By R. L. 
BEADLE 





















































 mot  
IS 4.5 
are meaningless













of reference, our only sphere of 
meaning,  






ecological crisis is real and the eco-
logical crisis is 
now.  Stability and balance 
must be returned
 to the systems of this 
planet and
 the atmosphere that surrounds 
it  quickly  or 




At least most members of this 
one  small 
community are aware that 
it is, in fact, 
a crisis and of the thus 
implied  urgency 
required to meet it. 
Most  of us are also 
aware, however, that as members of the 
college community we make up a very 
small minority faction of the American 
scene today; idealogically, philosophically, 
and perhaps morally, as well as nunteric-
ally. 
LACK OF POWER 
We, standing alone, haven't
 the power 
to 
implement  major 
change
 or reform in 
this country. We, 
standing  alone, haven't 
the strength to turn 
back tile tide of abuse
 
that is rapidly 
destroying our 
planet.  We. 
standing alone, 




 America, the Silent
 Majority, the 
People are 
terms  describing a 
nebulous  
entity 
somewhere  out there in the "real 
world." 
Whoever, whatever, 
wherever  this 
entity  is, it  as a force  
does have the 
power
 that we  as a 
force  lack. And 
as 
a cohesive, 
determined  entity, 
it has 
the strength to 
reverse
 the ecological 
sui-
cide in which
 we are all 
now  involved. 
But 








vaguely  aware 
that
 some sort of 
problem  exists. And the 
Silent  Majority 
has 
nothing  to say. 
Thus our
 role becomes 
clear. If we see 
the future
 survival of 
mankind
 as at all 
desirable,
 then we 

































  A MEDIUM
 
One
 such medium 
is available to 
us at  
SJS here 
and now. 






















Faire  doesn't 




 by interested 
par-
ties, 
however,  it demands
 the ardent 
par-
ticipation











Without  such 
paricipaion,  
it 
cannot  hope 
to work. 
Survival Faire
 is to be more 
than  the 
discussions, 
displays,  and workshops
 being 
presented in the 
College Union by 
some 
40 ecologically
 concerned organizations all 
next week. It is to 
be ntore than the in -
class discussions 
relating ecology to every 
field of study offered 
by this school. 












wherein all faculty and students

















burial  of 
a 1970 automobile. 












































 but it 
needs  

















life  you save WILL be your 
own. 






















Trustees meeting in Sacramento 
Jan. 27 and 28 found the Trustees 
all too willing to 
transfer the 
funding of athletics from student 





passed  by the 
Trustees, a system
-wide task 
force was set up to explore the 
possibility 
of transferring funding 
of 
athletics  and instructionally -
related 
activities  from the stu-
dent body 
fee  to the Material and 
Services
 fee. 




expressed  his approval of 
such  a study as 
did  George 
Watts, 







James  Edwards suggested
 to the 
Trustees that "local"
 parties be 
involved in the 
study. In re-
sponse, 




 for the state colleges 
assured board members that 
"local 
interests  would be 
asked  to 
participate." 
The 
most  obvious 
threat stu-
dent government
 envisions in 
ouch a 
possibility is 





  that 


















comes from the Associated Stu-
dents.  
"Without the 
watchdog  power 
over the 
people we allocate 
money 
to," one student president 
from Southern 
California said, 
"student  government is nothing 
more than a 




 at the 
meeting that those applying for 
admission to a state 
college will 
now have to pay $20. This is 
exactly
 double what it has 
been 









 of free educa-
tion,"
 Trustee William 
Norris of 
Los Angeles
 told the board dur-
ing the resolutions





















'Fhe Trustees were informed 
that the admissions fees do not 
go directly into processing stu-
dent applications, but instead are 
relegated to 
the state's general 
fund, 


























































Open  Mon. thru Fri.10 to 























Until 9:00 P.M. 
286-0930 
930 S.10th




































services  be 
added 
to
 the list 
lox's office has 
recommended  that 
legal services be disapproved, 
that counseling services be dis-
approved,
 and that transportation
 
services be conditionally in --







art  and crafts 
department is the 









































VERY GOOD SPECIALS 
7he ClotheehoNse 
Soutique 




 it perfectly clear
 
that supplies at 



















on Used Books 
IFIC 
CAL BOOK'S  
vast 
selection
 of used 
textbooks can 







two  locations  
134 E. San 
Fernando































prices  are 
never  high -
r 












































































































 the old 
mark of 
5.1, 
John Carlos,  last 
year's  sprint 
ace, was 
tieing  the world 
mark 
in 
the 60 by 
blazing
 a 5.9 
at
 the 
University  of 
Maryland.
 He tied 
the 
record 
set  by 
profes,ion  
football





 two performances, 
Spat 
or former Spartan 
track -













straightaway.  220 
on a curve, 


























































 meet at 
San  
Jose  












 has a share 
of the 




 in the 
1968 
AAU 





Hines  in 
the  
finals but





























run  at the 
Olympic 
I It So 



















straight. That was 










set at the 



























 a pending mark 
of 44.7 
that he set in 
the  NCAA 
finals last 




































330  South Tenth Street 
 
 
Open tonight until 9:00 





global standard in 
the 400 
meter dash with his 
4:1.8  
that 
won  him the Gold 


































































































































































providing, of course, 

























 Novice & 
















at UC Davis 
& 
Humboldt  
State All  Day
 
Gymnastics








Baseball  Cal 





Basketball   Fresno State 8:00 p.m. 
Frosh 
Basketball 















Feb.  20 
Varsity Basketball  At Fresno 
State 
Frosh Basketball
  At Fresno State Frosh 
Wrestling   At Cal State
 Hayward 
Gymnastics  At 




Frosh Basketball  At St. Mary's Frosh
 
Baseball  At Hayward State 










  At Fresno State 
Wed. Feb. 25 
Judo  Cal State 
Hayward 
Fri. Feb. 27 
Varsity Basketball  At Cal State L.A. 
Frosh Basketball  Santa Clara Frosh 
Wrestling  At California 
Baseball 




Track  At Stanford 
Varsity Basketball  At UC Santa Barbara
 
Frosh Basketball  Stanford 
Baseball  Cal Davis (2) 
Gymnastics  At 
Chico  State 

























































WELL PARK IT 




















SO. 4th, SAN JOSE 
296-8968 
(NEXT  TO CLOSED SHELL) 
Serving  State  Students for 
35
 yrs. 
You have nothing to fear 
... but fear 
itself  
Book buying is 












ALL USED BOOKS 
cpartatt 800k4tere
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SPARTAN DAILY -4 
Government,
 Private



















 are scheduled 
technical 
and  non -technical
 corn- for March 19-20.
 FACTS !Fed -
panics 


























-13 at the 








122 S. Ninth St. 
This week only 
seniors may 















interviews will be 
held
 


















































swing  St' 
1,.r 
are  

















 can he obtained
 
from Nancy 











9ujivrtna  q1relen.4  
tee4taupant 
JAPANESE CUISINE 









Corner  of inn! San 
Fernando  -- 286-6637 = 
COLLE(;E
 BOOK













intellectual  interest 





















ill meet its Admissions 
Iiipresentalike.  
'Tom Edmonds,
 Assistant Director 
a 
February
 17. 1970 to 
\I.R.A. and 
Ph.D. Programs in Business Administrat  . 
menis to is itli Mr. Edmonds 
ma', lie made 
through The Placement 
lit. Vrograin 
is a two-year 
general
 manageno.iii course partic,ilarl
 
designed for 




arts.  Immanities, science. and engineering. The pur-
pose of tlie Diictoral Program to train  scholars for 










CANDIES  & ICE CREAM 
WILL MAIL 
YOUR SWEETHEART A BOX OF 
THEIR DELICIOUS 
CND1ES ANYWHERE IN 
THE



































List  Sale 
9 X 12 .60
 .42 
SMOOTH 
List  Sale 






















Stretched  Canvas 
The high quaMty cotton 
canvas panels have 
perfectly turned edges 
The stretched 
canvases  
come in either handmade
 












































Artist's and Engineering Supplies 
107 E. 
San Fernando St., San  Jose, Calif. 95113 
(408) 
286-8013 
CUT OUT ALONG DOTTED LINE 
This 
coupon  is good for a 20% discount on all 
non -sale items when presented at MICHAEL'S 
San Jose store between February 
9, 1970 through I 
February 14, 1970. This offer


















































































































anik.uneed that auditions tor 
two major productions, "That
 
Woman From Maxim's" anil 
' Man of La Mancha." are to be 
held this week. 
Auditions 




lance bj tjeitiges Fe) 
deati,  
























































































century.  it 



































auditions  will 
be held at 
.1:30 
p.m.  on Tuesday
 in the 



























5230-5295 r.t. from West 
Coast  
Available flights horn N.Y. Flights 
within Europe, 
Israel,  8 the Orient 
For information 
contact: 3484625 
(SE P. 801 Woodside,






















































vided. It is 
also  advisable
 to coma 
dressed for 
mlivement  as there 
will be dance auditions. 
Rehearsals  
for 
Man of La Man-















































 around the world. 
















































































one  pop. one 




























 it few. 
The  








































































State  Zip  
Code   
Home Phone No.  
Social Security No   
0769 


















Parent, Guardian or 
I 

















 Full payment upon- receipt of statement. 
Deferred  payment plan available on purchase





other  authorized merchandise if requested at time of purchase. I 
I 
RESPONSIBILITY  FOR ALL PURCHASES MADE THROUGH 
THE  CREDIT CARD PRIOR TO SURRENDER TO TEXACO 
ll 
INC. OR PRIOR TO WRITTEN NOTICE OF ITS LOSS 
OR THEFT TO TEXACO INC. RESTS UPON APPLICANT. 
IIIIIMMMIIMIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIMIMMEIIIINIMMMIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIMINIIIIIIIMMINIIIIIMIIMIll
 
(tVIASIER AND STREET) 
It's no fun trying to get a stranger 
to take a check when you're running 
short of cash and you need gasoline 






need  is a Texaco Credit 
Card. And here's your appli-
cation.
 Just fill it out. 














 out your 
applica-
tion
 now. Then 




























 Fehrtiary 4, 1970 
_ 
For those who 
ha e better things to do 




register,  to ...env







Still Holding I o-fh at the CINEMA BURBANK! 



























































 - to be 
offered 




















serve  as 
a 
"roadmap
 to the 
college 
com-































































































































will  be at 
--





















 may be 
nuide  in 
the Student Placement office, 122 
S. Ninth SI 
287-0439
 






 from San Jose 
to Los 
Angeles,  Holly-
wood -Burbank, and San 
Diego. 









FRIES  AND 
SMALL(Coke,
 
Orange,  or 






Sixth a ;d 
runta Clara 
Limit
 one ad per porson 
at one fi-re. 
OFFER EXPIRES 
FEB.  11, 1970 








session. Registration will remain 





representative  from UCLA 
Advancement  Program will be on 
campus Friday from









 students may come 
to the Placement Center, 122 S. 

















office  skills 
111 



































































































































 betw ''''' 
PERSONNEL SPECIALIST -A select, up-














Jamaica N.Y. 11426. 






-14n 5288 leaves 
June
 20 returns Aug. 
2' Flight to Hawaii: Mar. 21-28 $215, 
des flight fare and accommoda-








Price  $275 
S.F. to Acapulco includes flight fare 
 





 AMERICA $1350. Good 




days - 292-7611, nights - 296-8753. 
350 KAWASAKI -for sale, Best Price 
offered 
takes  it. Keith 
286-0183.
 
CHEV. 64 Impala SS. Radio,
 t-O,  
Trans.









HELP WANTED (41 
fiEATHERLEE








ALL  KINDS 
is 




















needed  - to 
share 1 bdrrn. 
apt.
 




























































































-.lens  preferred. 561 S. 
7th, 294-5208 
Misaye  or 
Ellen. 
ROOM 




406 South 4th 
St, 





























in house 1 block S.J.S.





 to share 2 bdr, 

















 Poll Table 
or,  1 STUDENT TYPING in 
my
 home. 
Fast,  Ac 
Patio. $85.00. Call Chuck 3603 
Grerrile
 ,te, Minor Editing.
 Mrs. Baxter. Phone 






NEEDED  :.  









258 4135 143  Bahama Way.  
others, 
Call 286-4538. 
OUTSTANDING TYPING - Electric. 
: 
FEMALE
 to share 
room in 
basement  



















$2.00.  Meet 




 rent. Students 
only 
! RENT A TV OR STEREO OR TAPE 








couple no children to ' 5 alivery 
in S.J. Call Esche's 251 -
manage 16 
unit Apt. Close 
to
 








 Tan. VI-. 
$50.00.









C <PERT Licensed Care 0-6 Yrs. For SJS 
Off Senter Rd.
 
Full or Part 
ly & 298-2955.  





I Y, 1NG-my home. Electric
 Typewriter 






























 in handy 
order blank 






















 No refunds on 
cancelled  ads. Print 
your  ad here: 
(Count 
approximately  3,3 letters and 
spaces
























































CHECK A CLASSIFICATION 
o Announcements (1) 0 Help Wanted (4) Ej 


























   Days 
Address
   Enclosed
 Is $   
City
     
Phone   
SEND CHECK, MONEY 
ORDER.  OR CASH TO: SPARTAN 
DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 
SAN JOSE STATE
 COLLEGE, CALIF. 
95114 





tor ad to anew. 
